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AIRCRAFl' run CASTING stANDARDS 
Thee ~t.aBiard8 are to be ~ed in connection t.b the 
Handbook oE Inatruct.ions tor .L1rplane DeaigElers, Elghtb Bd1 t.1on, 
Revision 5, Amcn<hent 1 ; Volume I, Section 0, Part V, PaJ'av&flh 
9 . which atatoa "No Class .l Castlag sha11 be acc'tpted 1dloae 
quaUty dou not conform to Army J.:1r Yorceo Urcratt QuaUty 
Caatin Standard.-. 
PAterence 1.s made to Sp4ta1ticationa )fo. 20026, -cartiti-
cation Procedure or the Cert1fi.caUon of l-Rq Labar-atonet-, and 
Ho. AN-QQ-M-l, etaU, B.adiogr-aphic !napectian ot (Procua and 
App cation,-. 
In tha ra.diograp1\Y of aircra.tt outings, asark1ngs appear1JJg 
t h~ tUm IlIA)' be ttrlbut.ed to either th condition or the cut,.. 
illga exa.tn1ned, or to S0III8 details of the rad1.ogr phic process entiraJ.,y 
unrela.ted to the quaUty of tho castings, Tbese lAtter pat-terna lIuet 
be recognu d &Del related to the radiographic process 80 . that ,oWld 
castIngs will not be unneceea.&rlly r&jected. Ba41op- htl suet be 
car fully canpar.d With the surface irregulari tiee or the cast1np 
th8Y' represent. barON an attanpt 1s made to ident.1ty and evaluate 
internal discontinuitie •• 
Discontilluitl.es, or detach, ITin8 1d.tbin t~ body or • 
casting -7 classified into two types according to Whether QJ' 
not they tend to cause local1t:ed .treu concCltr tions, and u;y be 
r&cognized bT the following description. 
2 
.l. v r'ECTS OEBF.IW.LY CAOSINO LOCALIZED SmESS ooHCEHTRAnoHS. 
CUtin IS C ootaJ.nlng a o.r the r 0110 deCscta shall be reJectedr 
1. CRA.CItS. Crack8 ar repr santed by darkened linalS of 
varia ble "'. dth , ci are dendri t.ic: n cud by hct st-.ortneas, an 
.or. nearly lin.ear or at.r ght and or lIIore con.t.ant dtb n originat-
ing fro. ro.idual lit-rea.". in soUd tal. A. shr1aJc&ge ca-v1 ty may be 
usoouted wi tb • hot cr cle. 
2. SHRIH'KlQB. Shr1nIca~ cavitiea lU'e represented ~ 
dendritic or !1lu ntllry <ilrk r ':lgloDa of i rr gular d1. siOO8, and in-
d1.tinot outlln , and are 04u8ed 'by an ineuttia181lt npply of molten 
_tal. to t ed the part1cuJ.ar section. 
3 . COLD SM. Cold alnlts are repr .. etlted b.r darkened 
areae with nriAble lengtha and detlnit otb outUn 1dl1 eb tend to 
~ elongated and th1.n. They oocur where the atreau ot olten tI4 
hna c~. together but have [ld1 d to cocpleta1.y anita. The contact 
eurtac .. are oxJ.dia d . Cold shuts lIIay generally be det_ded in v1aua1 
4. MISRI:J'NS. Il1eruns appc r as pr Dent darkened areas 
or ftrlable d.1:I1en.s1ans wJ.th det1n1t ooth outlines, where the olten 
tal hae tUled t o t1ll tbe tIIectt . sruns can c '._ ya "be detected 
by visual aaminat.1on. 
5. DEPBCTS Nor ALLY SERIOUS (Type B) «CH ARE SO 
.lLIGNED 15 TO lliDII' TE POSSIBLE StRESS CO.NCEHtRATICIiS . 
S. IBJICTS or GBRmW.LI ~ ADSHlG LOOiLlZED S'!'R!SS CQUCiHRA.TIOH. 
ThaN dalects are undesirable wben pre •• ot in large degree and "1 
g.DI~ be corrected 'by iIIIprond foundry pract.1ce. Rej.ct.on at 
caat1ng8 containing these detecta ahall be bal d upon static teat . 

7. IlO1'TLDID. Wottlln~!lpp ars as pattorn of alt6l'tlate 
l1ght. IDd dark ar S Mtlch tend to the size an:i shape or the lIlacroacoplc 
grains and is du to the d1Iterenc(I 1n cheaic;u COIll sltion bet .. an 
t bl grai.o a.oG n boundary t..rial. Uot,;;li.og 15 most t'reqllently 
found 1n alum.1num alloy Ca3tJ.nau. 
ere tilJa Id.ngs due t.o tJ radiographic proesss are ex-
cessive and int.ertere -.1tb proper interpretation re-ra'iiograpb1Dg 
lUi)' be requ1.Hd. Ifo.rt. hCh urldngs y be corrected b7 adequate 
darkro precautioo." and lIIily be recognis.d b.r tile tol101ll1ni des-
cription. 
1. SECOrmARI RADUTIO . FUm lIarldnee du to .econdAJ7 
rad1&tiou appear II darJc spots or streaJcs (ofteomcl1&l.) ot :irregular 
diaenriona and indistinct outline. Such aarldnga ll'equ.ently appear 
uncial' thick or round .actions &Dd sections at SCID. d.1atance trCID the 
l11. during upo5Ul'e and y be read! 1y identified, especially lIbe:re 
~ e !Jectiou bas not been penet.r t d by the r-rt1cular exposure. Tbeae 
aa.r~g8 lIay be terlally reduoe<! by tim use of lead ecreen cll8sett,u 
or of 10w oontrast uls!ons. 
2. IlEVKLOPER STHEAKS. In~t1c1ent agitation during 
tank developnent au es l1ght and dark parallel atreaks, elongated 
ar ... Which .ay connected with the fact that exhaust6d deyeloper. 
being ot greater density than fresh developer, travels do th side 
01 the t11m. 
3. P'IlKR SPot. F1.%er spots appe&T at wh1. til opaque ar 8 
of _ooth outline and irregular sh&pe i.!cb occur when t 1l.m.s are 
in contact. during !1xet/:&.on . 
4.. ~YINC SPOT. uneven dTying C4W1es transparent .pot. 
and str e on the surface of the film whioh may be readi ident1t1ed 
when vi d by renee '" light. 
5. SCRATCB. Scratchee are caused b7 careles8 handling 
of t t11m., and !IIo'3.y be readily identified. 
6. CRDlP. Film crimps appell7' as emall, are sh.aped dark 
ar s, cause by sharp 10calised bending of the film which are readil1 
1dentHled when vie d by reneoted light. Other light or dark areae, 
otherwise inexplicable. III y be c 118e by high prellS'Ure4, or large 19hts 
r sting on the film surface. 
7 • rnGGIOO. I7Dgging aay be ca"WSed by local or, .1Wral 
B:tpOsure light or to %-!'~ and appearll a8 dark, opaqw &rea., 
<knor 1 gr ying of unexposed J:WU'u or the t1lmay be flcb leal. tal" 
ca sed by the d veloper. 
SAn:; . St tic marks ppear as thin, dark, d drit1c 
est ~I .!I dark gay spots th Cl black interi.or. Static 18 caueeel 
b,y • le e ~e II .atic e ectric1ty t the surfaoe ot the lila and 
00 wo. in n at(1)() t.p .T O o. tow hUIII dity . 
? , DEVE.WPEH '!'. t. S. Brown or 1r1deacent marJc1nge on 
. he !'1..l.m sur ace re caused by old, or oxidized d.w"elopor. 
10. CASShTTE ~f~CTS. C&eeotta deteot8 y 
by hair recurrence in t 
checked by a ~ia.nk po ur 
8aIIIe locations OD eover&1 tilJlls 
I he .:.tasette. 
1 • Fllm ulllion oreds may r cogni&-
ad by t ir in scr..Jllinate ocat10lls . They '1 appeal' as light OZ" d&rk 
spot_, "l' as ralle 'ines , and may or 
vi d by renee Brl i ht.. 
not recognisable en 
S!JU.L NO. 4796 
TABLJi: OF ILLUS'I'Rl'rIONS 
The lollcl1dnr. prints have been prepared freD radiouaplm on 
IUa at the Nater1el Center. Dupl1c~tes of the arlg1.nal radiographs 









CRAClC J ottllng, DroslS G 8 Poroa1t,y 1n an AlUlldn 
Alloy Sand CUting. NOT ACCE:PTAaE. 
CRACK, l!1crosbrinJca e in a Wagnesium Alloy Sand 
caat.lng. NOT ACCEPT! £.!LE. 
SHR:rnKAGE CA YITY, Nottling in an .llUlllinum Alloy 
Per'll&llent Wold ca"Ung . . r:n ACCZl'TAaLE . 
SRRINKAGE CA VITI in an AlWllinWD lUcy Permanent 
Wold casting. T ACCEP"UBLE. 
COLD SHlTl' J Oa.!! PorosIty in an Uuaal m_ llloy Sand 
Caa ting. H!1!' AC CEPr A. BLt-; . 
COLD SHUT J SegregatIon in a V.agneslum Alloy- Sand 
casting. qaT lCe~AELE. 
YISRUN in an Uum.1n Allay S3nd casting . 
NOT 1 eatABLE. 
GAS P~OSITY BLOWHOLES I ' LINEAR FOO!L\ TION in 
Allllllin 11101 Sand Co.8tinge . t:e,.. ACCEPTABLE. 
Sound 111A1n Alloy Sand castlng Elz.h1bitin Jl.1nor 
ott.l1ng and Ga.., Porosi ty • 
Gas Porosity 10 Aluminum Alloy Sand Casting. 
Dnde81rable . Rejection of CUting.!! Exhibiting 






Fir. r e 2 . 
P.lt(W"e 15. 
,. ~f:UT e 1.6 .. 
Figure 11 . 
Porosi ty (Elongated) in 3n wUn\.UII .u l oy San:1 
Castin. Undesirable . Rejection of Castings &.uub1t.-
Lng S1m lar tects! 11 be based upon static Test. 
'6.croshricY.age i n W&gJlesi Alloy Sand C&IIt.1ogs . 
Und 9 ratle . Re action or Castings Exhibiting Similar 
Defects II 11 be sed upon Static Test. 
c rc;shrinkaie in gnesium A.lloy Penaanent Ilold 
Unuas1rable. RejectIon of caatioga contain1ng Similar 
Defects s 11 be based pon Static Teet. 
Bl holes in an II . 110y Sand Ca8ting. Un-
1esirable. Rejection of taat-lnge conta1rdng Siailar 
Defocts s 11 b e baaed upon Static Teet. 
BloWhole. Kott.ling in an UUlllinua ll10y Sand cariJ.~. 
Undesiraol . Rejection or Cas-ti..n&s conta1.ning S1Id.la.r 
Delaat, shall be based upon Static Test.. 
Blo les, : 8 porOsity. Segregation in an Alum1n~ 
Alloy Sand (;Mtlng. Unda.nrable . Rejection or Cut-
1n8s cont. nl.og sUlflar d ... rects shall be baaed on 
Static Test. 
Dross and ~nd loelu.a10na 1n lluminu. Alloy Sand Cast-
lJIg. Rejection ot cast-log8 containing similar dar.eta 
shall be baaed upon Static Tast. 
S condary Rad1a tion Varldnp ln a Radiograph 0.1 &n 
: wninlO1l AlloY Sand Ca.8t Foot Ped.al.. 
Crimps in :1 rtru.Uocrapb of an .llUXDim.lm A.l.lay Sa.od Cast-
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